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Introduction 
Companies are restructuring their business practices to facilitate ‘mass customisation’ processes 
ultimately in the pursuit of sustainable competitive advantage (Capineri et al., 2006). In fact, customers 
are ‘co-creating’ value across the supply chain through phenomenon such as ‘omni-channel revolution’ 
(Christopher, 2016) by contribution in information, research and innovation. Linked this trend, ‘Fourth 
Party Logistics’ (4PL) emerged as the new paradigm to deliver greater value to the customer by providing 
comprehensive end-to-end SC solutions (Christopher and Holweg, 2011).  
 
The customer driven market environments are erratic in nature (Angkiriwang et al., 2014). These 
fluctuations are countered using flexible mechanisms (Seebacher and Winkler, 2013). Though 4PL 
provides these advanced mechanisms, it can only be achieved by ‘effective collaboration’ (Balcik et al., 
2010). 4PLs ought to act in co-ordination with different operations to ensure stability in a relationship and 
not be simply just another operating agent (Audy et al., 2012). Although there is a plethora of literature 
around ‘what a 4PL should do?’ and the ‘rules of 4PL’, little is published on the complexities in a 4PL 
relationship. Indeed, the abundant literature focuses on partnerships purely as a medium to reduce costs 
and very little can be found in 4PL and carrier synergistic collaboration (Vivalidini et al., 2008). 
Papadapoulou et al (2013) proved that 4PLs have failed to execute effective carrier selection templates. 
This study attempts to add value to the literature by answering the following research questions:  
• RQ1: What factors should be considered before a 4PL embarks on a partnership with carriers? 
• RQ2: What are the challenges involved in a 4PL relationship with carriers in obtaining and 
forwarding positive results to its customers in the supply chain? 
• RQ3: What type of flexibility do 4PLs establish with their carriers to construct a successful 
partnership? 
 
This paper attempts to contribute by  addressing this gap and aims to develop a 4PL  collaboration model 
with carriers through the application of n idiographic  case study is conducted, in a leading 4PL located in 
Milton Keynes , UK. This ‘Company Y’ operates in 16 European countries with 400 facilities. The paper 
proceeds with a review of relevant literature followed by the methodology section. Subsequently, the 
findings are presented and the main highlights of the study are discussed in the conclusions section. 
 
4PL literature – gaps and opportunities 
4PL is a non-asset based logistics provider which engages in value creation by leveraging the resources of 
partners. 4PLs can enable vertical and horizontal collaboration across supply chains and markets to 
achieve ‘synergistic collaboration’ (Sanchez Rodrigues et al., 2015). 4PL serves a ‘one stop hub’ to provide 
value-added supply chain solutions to all its participants which on one hand requires close cooperation 
with the 3PLs and at the same time needs a trusted relationship with the customer (Fairchild, 2016). The 
typology adapted from Hingley et al. (2011) offers a methodological process for 4PL to determine the 
nature of service offering via the type of collaboration (X-axis) while suggesting enhanced value for the 
customer (Y-axis). The types of relationships 4PL can offer are: 
• Type I – Non-critical relationships: ‘transactional oriented’ and is a low value adding, which 
includes sub-contractors in providing informational advantages from the ground  
• Type II - ‘lean flow’ – 3PLs providing process efficiency improvements  
• Type III – ‘agility’ – provision of flexibility to response to uncertainty  
 • Type IV – ‘leagile’: common industry innovators providing mass customised and highly resilient 
logistics Critical Success Factors in a Logistical relationship 
Appedix 1 summarises the critical success factors for an effective logistics collaboration from SC literature 
starting 2007 to present (2016). It is seen that the most important factors for a successful SC collaboration 
are Information sharing & IT systems, Trust and Commitment, Sharing Resources and Risks along with 
Innovation initiatives, followed by Service differentiation/Flexibility, the need for Goal alignment and 
finally, Costs and Investments.  
 
Conceptual Framework 
A study conducted by Naesens et al (2007) suggested that lack of strategic support framework is one of 
the key challenges in an effective collaboration, while Matopoulos et al (2007) called for a more nuanced 
understanding of the SC because of the multiple elements that interact with each other. In retrospect, a 
systematic procedure has been drawn to analyse the depth of the 4PL relationships in accordance with 
Ye and Wu (2015) i.e. the key variables for a 4PL partnership should be deciphered and evaluated with 
respect to different suppliers. Hence, a multi-criteria decision making framework is proposed to identify 
the most suitable relationship model tailored that reflects the true relationship of cause and effect based 
on the factors described in Figure 2. Further, the sub-criteria need to be identified that may support root 
cause analysis and initiate surgical intervention. Therefore, a model is developed (Figure 5) as a mediation 
for 4PL collaboration with the carriers which will form a base for a critical evaluation. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Methodology 
The case study of a leading 4PL (named Company Y) based in the UK is chosen. Company Y has 60 years’ 
experience in the industry with 475 offices worldwide. It is currently involved in liaising with a leading 
pharma client for 16 European countries. According to Yin (2009), a case study approach is a systematic 
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 research tool that allows an in-depth and a thorough examination of the subject for a fair production of 
analytical conclusions. Further, within the main case study, multiple embedded case studies of the 
individual carriers were carried out across three phases to provide a holistic and a detailed picture of the 
organisational culture and strategy (Yin, 2009). Phase 1 included pilot study with a focus group of 10 
respondents from company Y. In Phase 2, the semi-structured telephonic interviews were conducted with 
company Y and its 4 European In-market secondary distribution carriers across three countries (Germany, 
France and Italy) over a period of 4 weeks. In Phase 3 follow-up interview, the themes identified from 
Phase 1 and 2 were cross-checked with company Y. The interviews lasted between 45 minutes to 2 hours. 
The details of the data collection are seen in Table 2.  
 
Findings gathered from the study 
In analysing the data, we could identify 28 sub-criteria under the main criteria initially identified in 
Chapter 2. Besides the main factors such as Sharing Risks/Resources, Information Systems, Innovation, 
Service Improvement/Flexibility, Commitment & Trust, Goal orientation and Cost, other key factors such 
as Power Asymmetry and Role Ambiguity caused due to the carrier’s previous or existing relationship with 
the customer were identified as summarised in Table 4. Further, the mechanisms identified for each 
factor will be further outlined in detail.  
 
Outset consideration factors: Synergies and Mismatches 
The major area of concern was the ‘Information Sharing’ cluster. Carrier F1 points that the opaqueness 
of the contracts and the confidentiality of the key timelines between Y and the customer was the main 
issue. Further, carrier G thinks that “they [company Y] sometimes want to know more things than we can 
provide”. Moreover, in ‘sharing risks and resources’, the biggest challenge according to F1, was to share 
with the Y the main picture of the activities.  On the other hand, there was a good level of cohesive 
decision-making especially for carriers like G, I and F2. Further, Carriers G and F1 were seen having 
problems in ‘trusting’ company Y. F1 believes that the Y becomes a competitor when F1 gets in direct 
contact with the customers. In the case of G1, it was seen that there is no mutual trust mainly because of 
the loose accountability structure.  
 
In terms of Service and flexibility the best case was Carrier I which provided a tailored service for company 
Y. Carrier F2 and G shared high levels of service exchange with Y, though it was not ‘dedicated’ specifically 
for a single customer. Also, it was commonly seen that some carriers (F1, G) expressed problems with the 
sub-contractor service. Innovation and continuous improvement is significant for a 4PL sustenance. 
Positively, all the carriers were involved in various innovation initiatives such as renewable energy (G, F2, 
G) green solutions (F2, G) temperature control designs (F1) and GPS systems (I, G). However, when it 
came to ‘continuous improvement’ few carriers (G, F2 and F1) believed there were no significant 
improvements at all. In fact, F2 stated that their main job is the depository business and therefore finds 
no difference.  4PL and carriers work for a common goal i.e. customer. However, the response from F1 
was not convincing and in fact, emphasised the need for “alignment” 13 times during the whole interview. 
Whereas, Carrier I and F2 showed high levels of goal alignment and dedication towards Y. Lastly, all 
carriers preferred quality over cost.  It was seen that most of the carriers subjected to cross docking 
consolidation mechanisms to reduce cost. However, F1 points that the industry best practices regarding 
costs and quality consolidation needs to be shared amongst the stakeholders which is lacking. 
 
The interview with company Y showed that there was a gap in terms of support and proactivity from the 
side of the carriers. It was identified that factors like ‘carrier relationship with the customer’ played a 
cascading effect on the existing mutual relationship between Y and carriers. This means that such 
“triangular” relationships lead to loss of role clarity. Moreover, in few cases, (Carrier F1 and I) it was found 
that this factor led to a ‘Power Asymmetry’ which was a potential hindrance for an effective collaboration. 
It was found that in some cases, Y hits a “brick wall” with the carriers. Further, F1 expects Y to be more 
visible with the information while G is hesitant to leverage excess information to Y. 
  
 
 
 
 
 
                                                                                  
 
  
 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
   
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Table 4 - Key areas of synergies, mismatches & challenges between the Company Y (4PL) and the carriers 
Outset Consideration Factors Carrier G Carrier I Carrier F1 Carrier F2 
Sharing Risks/Resources     
Risk handling     
Joint Problem Solving     
Sharing concerns     
Meeting Frequency     
 Information Systems     
Information sharing     
Culture & Personality     
Communication     
Reporting Structure     
IT     
Innovation     
Initiatives     
Sustainability     
Continuous Improvement     
Service Quality     
Service Improvement     
Flexibility/Reverse Logistics     
Dedicated Service      
Subcontractor Management     
Commitment & Trust     
Trust/Openness     
Transparency     
Visibility     
Commitment     
Competitiveness     
Goal orientation     
Goal/objective alignment     
Cost     
Investment     
Cost Control     
Others     
Management Involvement     
Legal & Compliance      
Power Balance      
Role Ambiguity (relationship with 
customer) 
    
  Best case Worst case  
` No concern  
 Little concern  
 Grave concern 
 No mention  
4PL -carrier 
collaboration 
Outset Consideration factors = 7 
Sub-themes (categories) = 28 
 
Mismatches 
& Challenges 
Synergies 
 To summarise, there were few strengths in the relationship such as ‘Innovation’ and ‘Service’ clusters, 
whereas the main weaknesses were in the ‘Information’, ‘Trust’ and ‘Sharing’ clusters. ‘Cost’ received a 
tepid response whereas the explanations in ‘goal alignment’ cluster were not convincing. The challenges 
were mainly due to ‘Other factors’ that were identified such as ‘Role ambiguity’ and ‘Power Imbalance’ 
which rose because of carriers’ relationship with the customer. These factors had a direct effect on having 
a flexible relationship which was least for F1, moderate for G and the highest for I and F2. 
 
Conclusions 
The research contributes to the literature by determining the factors necessary before 4PL embarks on a 
partnership with carriers, thereby answering the gap earlier pointed by Papadapoulou et al (2013). It can 
be concluded that Trust and Commitment is the most important factor in a relationship between 4PL and 
a carrier. This is primarily because the relationship dimensions in a 4PL is complex owing to its multiple 
parties and operating structures and hence demands greater collaboration through deeper commitment. 
This will further enhance other key factors like information sharing and Risk sharing and resource 
leverage. Moreover, lack of effective barriers within a relationship may also increase trust. Further, 
additional factors such as ‘Power Symmetry’ and ‘Role clarity’ were identified which was caused due to 
the carrier’s (direct or previous) relationship with customer. 4PL may fail to forward positive value to the 
customer due to the lack of cohesive support from the carriers. One major factor is the ‘skewed’ 
relationships owing to the ‘tripartite relationship structure’ which may cause plausible drawbacks like 
competition, parochialism, dyadic partnership and goal dichotomy between the involved parties.  
 
Further, the supply networks of the successful 4PL-carrier partnerships are agile focussed. The models 
have shifted from yesteryears’ lean or cost oriented structures to a more responsive agile synergy models. 
This helps develop capacity to tackle fluctuations caused due to the changing needs of the customer; for 
instance, by building an effective reverse logistics system. Also, alignment and adaptability leads to 
greater agility. Finally, by establishing a mutual agile relationship value can be continuously delivered and 
replenished to the customer. Lastly, as long as the customer seeks value, 4PLs will need to collaborate 
efficiently with carriers. Though 4PLs and carriers have sufficient reasons to love and hate each other, 
however, it may be concluded that one is indispensable for the survival of the other and their 
collaboration is inevitable for the future of the SC. 
 
Although the critical factors have been discussed previously in literature, this study provides new insights 
by addressing those additional factors which may reduce the impact of possible inevitable disruptions in 
intermediary partnerships. This study provides managers enough ground and guidance to revisit 
strategies before 4PL ventures to collaborate with the carriers. This will improve flexibility and increase 
scope to tackle complexities by surgical intervention. This will further better horizontal collaboration and 
higher asset utilisation through mutual trust and commitment to serve a single vision i.e. customer. This 
strategic alignment within the upper tiers or management level will improve operational efficiencies on 
ground through efficient information sharing, visibility, greater resource leverage and reduce costs and 
lag time. This insight is particularly relevant to managers in sourcing: another carrier may offer better 
price however, it may or may not last long term in terms of sufficing strategic expectation of the 4PL. 
However, negotiations should be aimed towards achieving longevity of relationships and hence short-
term shift in bargaining power towards carriers may be strategically ignored. Moreover, clients and 
carriers may use this study as a medium to holistically analyse the complex network models of an 
intermediary in a SC.  
 
To examine the autonomy that a client provides to a 4PL future research may look at studying the 
relationship between 4PL and client. Also, the companies investigated were under the pan - European 
leg. It would be beneficial to conduct a cross-case research from diverse range of industries across 
geographies to increase validity. An ‘Action Research’ may be conducted to increase the depth as well as 
breadth (scope) of the critical factors considered for 4PL evaluation. A meta-analysis approach may be 
 considered to conceptually integrate results from multiple studies using statistical tools. Also, this 
research mainly deals with a pharma client and future research may be particularly directed towards the 
‘inventory heavy’ fashion retailing and beverage industries (Win, 2008) because these industries are 
specifically modelled for in-house regional clusters than conventional 4PLs. 
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Appendix 1-  Summary of the Critical Success Factors for an effective Logistical partnership in a Supply Chain
Authors  1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 Total Description 
Attributes                            
Costs & Investment X     X X   X     X  X  X   X   X 9 There exists a need to support a unified systematic structure for lower 
support and operations costs 
Sharing 
Resources/Risks 
    X   X X X  X  X   X X X X X  X X X 14 It is pointed that risk/benefit sharing enhances cooperative business, 
improves supplier participation in joint decision making. This increases 
performance overall. 
Management 
Involvement 
             X  X          2 Partnership sometimes relies on organisation-wide employee 
involvement through commitment & interest 
Performance 
measurement 
         X      X     X     3 Sometimes there is a need to evaluate performances to better 
understand the interactions, barriers, influences and factors effecting 
performance 
Simplification & Role 
distinction 
X              X X          3 A unified systematic structure with simplicity is more important than 
large size comprehensiveness 
Power Balance  X X              X         3 Power balance is required for long-term orientation and relational 
behaviours toward partners 
Common Goal 
alignment 
  X X    X X X X    X   X    X X   10 Collaboration occurs when entities form a coalition with the goal or 
objective of making decisions or synchronising activities that will 
generate mutual benefits 
Service 
differentiation/ 
Flexibility 
X  X   X X   X X  X  X  X     X   X 11 Increased value is reflected in the interdependence of organisations in 
achieving shorter lead times, greater quality of services, flexibility & 
responsiveness 
Legislation/ 
Compliance/Check 
              X   X   X     3 In few cases, adherence to security and legal compliance becomes 
critical depending on the distribution network 
Sustainability & 
Innovation 
X  X X  X   X            X    X  
 
14 
Innovation is a critical capability to enterprise business (or 
environmental) success through radical or incremental innovation. 
While radical is ‘Disruptive’, ‘incremental’ is continous improvement to 
develop capacity to to address the rapid changes in the customer 
demand. 
Continuous 
Improvement 
      X    X X X  X X       X   
Info sharing and 
systems integration 
 X  X  X  X X X  X X X  X  X X X X  X X   
25 
A unified technology solution is critical to maximize clients’ value 
which requires a collaboration between consulting, technology and 
logistics companies to realize the full desired design, implementation 
and operation. 
Control systems/ IT 
sharing solutions 
X   X X  X    X X X    X       X  
Trust and 
Commitment 
 X X  X   X   X  X X  X  X X X X X     
18 
Trust has a significant influence on collaboration which further 
improves logistical efficiency.  Involving strategic suppliers to get full 
visibility/ transparency to Inbound information and networks is critical. 
Mutual trust play an important role in achieving long-term 
relationship. 
Transparency 
/Visibility 
X X   X    X           X      
  
 
 
 
 
